
CMHS Boys Lacrosse Booster Meeting  

August 30, 2018 @ 6:30 PM 
 
Attendance: 
11 parents were in attendance 
 
 
6:30 All Parents: 

 Jack Irwin introduced the Booster board 

 Jack Irwin reviewed 2017-18 fundraising and events 

 Coach Gebhart stated his philosophy of coaching the team and that it will be ran almost as a year round 
program with the addition of summer/fall practice, fall tournaments and an expanded winter practice 
schedule at indoor facilities. 

 Emphasis: player expectations, discipline, retention, consequences and a signed Code of Conduct. 
Varsity/JV positions will be determined during the first week(s) of practice and adjusted as needed; no 
one is guaranteed a starting position and playing Varsity should not be taken for granted. He stressed the 
importance of the players giving 100% and attending practices. He also wants a unified team with a 
unified look. 

 Coaching Staff:  Plan is 4 total coaches; including Jay Underwood (varsity offense), Jeremy Campbell 
(varsity defense & JV head coach) and Brandon Charriere (Special Team & JV assistant).  A minimum of 
four coaches are needed to be competitive and create a smaller player to coach ratio. 

 The program is taking steps in the right direction. Plans are in place to make this program bigger and 
better with a focus on the future.  We currently expect the roster to be in the 32-35 player range and 
need that number to grow upwards of 40 to create a full JV & Varsity roster where players won’t be asked 
to participate in two games the same night.  Last year we had several players competing in both the JV & 
Varsity games it cause us to have dead legs later in the season. 

 Fall tournaments were discussed … unlikely to have enough players for the Bethel Park Oct. 13the event 
and the Grove City Oct. 21

st
 event because of football.  Should be able to have enough for the Seneca 

Valley Oct. 28
th

 and Wheeling Jesuit Nov. 4
th

 events but a google doc will be sent to confirm player 
availability soon. 

 Summer practice attendance was disappointing, we need to do better.  Fall practice will start around the 
3

rd
 week of September to prepare for the October tournaments.  Key time for freshman and returning 

players that need to fill a bigger role this season. 

 All practices (summer, fall & winter) should be considered mandatory unless it conflicts with another 
sport or family function. 

 12 seniors graduated last season … lots of playing time is available for kids willing to work to earn it. 

 Spring practices: expect 5 days per week up until the games start. 

 We are looking to increase the team building events but need funding to pull that off.  Asked for ideas 
that can help generate funds to possibly do a camp similar to football.  

 Expenses:  Scott McCall reviewed our finances and briefly touched on upcoming expenses such as indoor 
field rental, player gear bundles. 

 Discussed the Top Golf Outing & Lotto fundraiser as essential to pay for fast approaching costs. 

 A volunteer duty/uniform deposit check of $250 will be required if you chose to be a volunteer.  
Volunteer duties include the concession stand, working events, acquiring sponsors etc.  If family covers 
their time as a volunteer and returns ALL pieces of the uniform, this check will be returned at the end of 
the season; if not this check will be deposited into the Booster account. 

 Jack stressed to the parents to please not initiate discussions with coaching staff before, during, or 
immediately following the games. Please give the coaching staff until the next day if you have a concern 
that needs addressed. 



 

 Jason Matuscin is the Booster Communications Director.  He created the website, new email address, 
Facebook page, Twitter, Instagram and Flickr accounts.  These will be used to improve communication 
and exposure for the program.  Please visit, follow or share the social media pages. 

 Jen Matuscin is going to help with the social media sites and make sure a lax photo makes it into the 
school year book (missing last year). 

 Reminder that the team schedule can be accessed @ www.canonmacwpial.org  Please sign up for 
notifications of schedule changes.  Once finalized, the game schedule will be uploaded to the google 
calendar attached to the website as well.  Check the website calendar for updates regularly. 
 

            
Q & A / Open Discussion 

 Encourage friends to try lax.  Playing time is available and even 1
st

 year kids can have a good experience. 

 Fundraising:  Top Golf moneys are needed by Sept. 13
th

.  Push the sign-ups only a couple registered so far. 

 Eligibility:  2.0 GPA in core classes is required; this is reported to the coach on a Friday and if this minimum 
is not met, a player will be ineligible for the entire following week. Parents were reminded that the LAX 
season starts at the beginning of the 4

th
 marking period, and that one missed homework early on could 

make your player ineligible. Please be mindful of this. 

 Indoor Field Time:  Practice locations & times have been added to the google calendar on the website. 

 Check website for updates on events.  We try to keep the calendar updated!  

 Next booster meeting will be before the Top Golf Outing.  Please bring a donation or offer to help with 
raffle baskets if you can. 

 
Executive Board Members: 
 
President:  Jack Irwin     Jack_Irwin@comcast.com  
Vice President:  Travis Smith    twsmith@burnswhite.com  
Treasurer:  Scott McCall     ccawnings@aol.com  
Secretary:  Janet Yenchik     spyenchik@comcast.net  
Fundraising Chair:  Tara Albarano    23rinkrat@gmail.com  
Committee Heads: 
Fundraising Coordinator:  Susan Pearson     slp0922@comcast.net  
Communications Director:  Jason Matuscin   jcmatuscin@hotmail.com  
Events Coordinator:  Open 
Athletic Director:  Open 

http://www.canonmacwpial.org/

